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']";J,:.;:./ :> 0'.1 vl~ll hear Pr of e as or' Cohen denoun c e /'chette V
be n·...;hbfi l' i : :f :,.L ..N! c '.i}l.is speech w i.Ll. no doubt be an c Loqu en t in ..
d i or.ner:.:c :::1 (jut. an:'i-semitism wh ich aJl s tud en t s so heartily uea-
pis<;~
This question, however, raises certain political issuGs
which arc of the u t.mos t in t.cr c a t to thinkinG s t.uden t s , b'or l'olh.nd
is today a pivot~l point in ~uropLan politics. Poland is the ally
of :B'rance and t.nus th e a lLy of the entire so-called "ciu.lOcratic
bloc." 'i'hi s lJ1'Jc of J.nn.C'G1':ltio capitalist nations is held by "COT.'l-
rzun i c t.s :' and t:1S'::':r ::Ll.:;'~CS as the force which w.i Ll, in the r'orr: cf
collectivc s ccu r i t y "prevent the 1'ascist nations from wacing war .."
It is ~hcreforc sicnific~nt that the present anti~se~itic
GovcrnDent--ilL~'Q.:.and ~s beinG financed by the People's :trent GOv"
crr.ment of J!'rancc, When Ry -BmiGly, Polish r,:ilitary dictatcr, -,i8-
i ted }i'rancc last year in order to cet a !"£l.i 1.0.E:IT loan, he was Grc t-
ed wi th frenzied hosannahs by 1.,' HW:1ani te, .J.·rcnch Litalinist papur .
Yet at that time the _olish Government had becun its anti-sc ...itic
policy and was imprisonin6 revolutionar.y wor~crs.
Consequently it is revcalin~ to sec that this so-c~l1~~
deuccratic bloc in a f~ction, th:lt collLctive secu~ity is a. fr.~Q.
Ene] and , which be ..ibs riindus, L'r-anc c vrhich auppr-e soee l;~orrocco m:l
Syria, and Poland, ally of t.hc s c na t l cn s , v:hich su ppr-e s sc a JC'.:8
and wor ke r a •.- ti18SC na t i.ons cann ot El'l7C hu.aan i cy, Tht..y are 2,-:·r~
J
and parcel of tbe whole ntinkinc corpse of Ln t cr nn t Lona.L c:;:P:'..~.~lli, •.
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